
M' LEAN FOUPR ES1DENT

A Movement In His Interest
Among Ohio Democrats.

THuIR STATE CONVENTION TODAY.

rhm Silver Mm Hare Almost COO of the
75 Delegates Taylor Frwldea Me-Lea- ii,

Bookwalter, Thnrmmn and Holden
Will De Sent to Chicago.

Colcmbcs. Jane 24. The Democratic
state convention is in session here to-

day.
C "Viiel W. A. Taylor presides as

temiorary chairman.
The preliminary meetings show that

the silver men have almost 600 of the
675 delegates in the convention.

At the district meetings the silver
men carried 17 the congressional dis-

tricts and the gold men four. The com-

mittee on resolutions and other com-

mittees, including the state central com-

mittee, stand 17 to 4. The Ohio dele-

gation to Chicago, when the delegates
are all chosen, will probably stand 38 to
8 for free silver, although the silver
men claim 40 to 8. With their large
majority in this convention the silver
men intend to instruct the Ohio delega-
tion for free silver and to vote as a unit
bo that the four gold districts, which
include the city of Dayton, Hamilton,
Toledo and Cleveland, will be shut out.

While the instructions on free silver
will be ironclad, there will be no in-

structions for president. Most of the
county conventions had endorsed

Campbell for president before
the tidal wave for silver set in and now
the silver loaders claim that Campbell
is too conservative on the financial
question. Meantime John W.
waiter, an original free silver man, who
was the DemixTatic candidate for gov-
ernor against Charles Foster in
has worked up quite a sentiment in
favor of his endorsement for president.
Campbell and his friends openly oppose
Iiookwaiter. The fight between them
was stopped by the friend of John R.
McLean, who said they would oppose
either instructions or the endorsement
of anyone for president.

It is understood that this movement
is in the interest of McLean for the na-
tional ticket. While Campbell, Mc-
Lean and Bookwalter have their re-
spective followings as the Ohio favorite.
Colonel Joseph Rickey of Missouri has
tM-e- n active in the interest of Bland for
president. General A. J. Warner, presi-
dent of the American Bimetallic league,
is also here taking an active part in the
interest of the fusion of all silver inter-
ests. The silver slate includes John R.
McLean, John W. Bookwalter, Allen
V. Thurman and L. L. Holden for

delegates-at-larg- e. Very little interest
is being taken in the state ticket. The
loading candidates for secretary of state,
the head of the ticket, are A. A. Brown
of Cincinnati and ex --Congressman S. S.
Yoder of Lima.

When the delegates met by congres-
sional districts the silver men did not
have their way in the Third, Ninth,
Twentieth and Twenty-firs- t districts
and the gold men are also contesting
the Eighteenth district, which is the
district formerly represented in congress
by McKinley. The silver men claim to
control the committees from 17 to 4.

The committee on resolutions is as
follows : First district, Wallace Birch :
Second, D. S. Oliver ; Third, J. C. Pat-
terson ; Fourth, George W. Moore ;
Fifth, J. W. Winn ; Sixth, C. H. Col-
lins ; Seventh, T. H. Devt;r; Eighth,
Fred H. Bleshner; Ninth. Frank IL
Hard; Tenth, John Herman ; Eleventh,
j Vanmeter ; Twelfth, Casper Loewen-stei- u

; Thirteenth, A. L. Barron ; Four-teen- t,

H. L. Stewart ; Fif teeuth, David
Okey ; Sixteenth, E. L. Lynch ; Seven-
teenth, Aquilla Wiley ; Eighteenth,
Archibald McGregor; Nineteenth, S.
G. Rogers; Twentieth, T. D. Bremer;
Twenty-firs- t, Charles J. Estep.

When the state central committee
met about half the membere were ab-
sent, but they were represented by
silver men to whom the gold members
had given proxies. Still there was a
fight. The silver men supported W.
A. Taylor of Columbus, and the gold
men J. A. Norton of Tiffin for tem-
porary chairman. Taylor was elected,
receiving 14 votes to 7 for Norton.

The committee on credentials seated
the silver contestants from Stark coun-
ty, insuring them the Eighteenth dis-
trict, so that the districts stand 17 to 4.
General A. J. Warner of Marietta was
selected by the committee for perma-
nent chairman. He has not been co-
operating with the party owing to
Cleveland's policy against silver, and
his selection was made to intensify the
silver sentiment.

GEORGIA FOR SILVER.

Iler Democratic Delegatloo Will lie For
the White Metal.

Atlanta, June 24. The Georgia
Democratic convention which meets at
Macon tomorrow will, it is said, send a
solid silver delegation to Chicago anu
adopt no instructions as to the candi-
dates. Of the 350 delegates that have
been chosen, not 50 are opposed to the
free and unlimited and independent
coinage of silver. In only one district
do the gold men stand a chance of
electing their delegates to Chicago, but
the convention will certainly adopt a
unit rule which will make it a solid
vote for silver.

There has been no talk among Demo-
crats as to a candidate for the presi-
dency. The leaders in the silver move
ment have made it a point to keep
uown all possibilities of a division by
eliminating talk of candidates. There
will be no effort to instruct for any can-
didate. The general feeling is that the
man should come from some one of the
Middle states and Boies and Matthews
are most often suggested.

SILVER SHOWED STRENGTH.

But Uold Carried the Day Among the
Wisconsin Democrats.

Milwaukee, June 24. Free silver
developed unexpected strength in the
Democratic state convention. Until
within three weeks the gold standard
adherents were supposed to over
whelmingly be in the majority in the
Wisconsin Democracy, but when the
test vote came on the adoption of the
minority and majority reports from the
committee on resolutions, the silver
men were found to number 128 of the
845 delegates in the convention.

The delegates-at-larg- e to the national
convention are all gold standard advo
cates are beaded by Senator William F.

lias and General Edward s. Bratrsr.
The district delegates chosen bv the dis
trict delegation, included, several silver
men. but will be governed by the unit
rule. They have no preference for
presidential nominee.

Made Rich by a Vanderbllt.
Greenfield. O., June 24. AbrahamPierson is dead. He was lorn aboutyears ago in Newark, N. J. When aTon n t m ;i n ho u-q- q n vw -l""K ui U)1U- -

modore anderbi fs. and by him was
" iua.e a lortune Dei ore hewas 30 years old. He went dnu'n i n thepanic oi ciacK .Friday m 1873 andnever rallied. He ramo flora nKstn tenyears ago, and has since made his homew ith his nephew, George T. Day, JrHe was an uncle of Mrs. HowardDouglass of Cincinnati.
Itelasco Awarded 16,000.

New York, June 24. The jury gave
TJayid Belasco -- 16.000 in his suit aakistJairbanks of Chicago for training Mrs.Leslie Carter for the stage.

Mre. Fleming Not Guilty.
.kNeW1Yor5' Jnne s. Flemingcharged with poisoning her mother, ha.Useu found not guilty.

GOV. ALTGELD RENOMINATED.

Illinois Democrats Ignored His Protest.
Instructed For Free Silver.

Peoria, Ills., Jnne 24. John P. Alt-gel- d

is the nominee of the Democratic
party for governor of Illinois. He was
unanimously placed at the head of the
ticket. He had no opponent and a few
moments before the honor was thrust
upon him, he declared that he did not
want it. He said so at the conclusion
of one of the most impressive speeches
ever made before a Democratic conven-
tion. He said that he was physically
unable to lead the fight, and his finan-
cial affairs were in bad shape and
needed his attention. No sooner iiad
he mentioned his desire to retire from
public life tba" there came an im-

passioned shout of disapproval, not only
from the delegates, but from thousands
of people who were crowded in the hall.

It was a strange convention and will
not soon be forgotten. It was in ses-
sion only a little over five hours. Nearly
all the candidates were nominated by
acclamation.

There was no strife. There was no
acrimonious speeches save those di-

rected against the enemy.
The convention, as had been pre-

dicted, came out strongly for free sil-

ver and so instructed its delegates to
the national convention. The platform
was diametrically opjxisite in all its
parts to that of the Republican party
and the 1,(55 delegates voted unani-
mously for its adoption.

The delegates-at-larg- e are John P.
Alfgeld. S. P. McConnell, W. H. Hin-richse- n,

George W. Fithian.

Had Six Pairs or Twins.
Houghton, Mich., June 24. The in-

fant son of Mr. and Mrs. Peter Beu-doi- n,

French Canadians, residents of
Allouez, Keweenaw county, has been
baptized at Calumet. It is the twenty-eight- h

child born to the couple, of
whom 11 are living. Mrs. Beudoin
was married 2S years ago and has borne
twins eight times.

To Kxtend Their Iloml.
NeW York, June 24. The Pittsburg

and Connellsville Railroad company has
entered into an arrangement for the ex-

tension of their $4,000,000 first mortgage
bonds, due July 1, 1M)8, so that the
principal shall become payable in 50
years from July 1, 18SHS, with interest
meanwhile, payable semi-annuall- y at
the rate of 4 per cent, bth principal
and interest payable in United States
gold coin.

Mrs. Craven's Sensational Moves.
San Francisco, June 24. Mrs. Nettie

Craven has made two sensational moves
in the Fair will content. She has filed
ejectment proceedings against the heirs
of James G. Fair to oust them from
possession of the property at Pine and
Sansome srreets and the block on Mis-
sion and Eleventh streets and at the
same time to recover in all $220,000 for
back rents and damages.

To Catch Apache Kid.
Tucson, A. T., June 24. Advices

from San Bernardino ranch says that
Lieutenants Averill and Rice, with two
companies of cavalry and 60 scouts, in-
cluding White mountain, Yuma and
Pagago Indians, have been joined by
Mexican troops, and are now going
south through Seuora to catch Apache
Kid.

Lee Denies He Has Sent lit port.
Havana. June 24. The United States

consul general. General Fitzhugh Lee,
denies, not diplomatically, but abso-
lutely, the statement published that he
has sent important reports to President
Cleveland by a special messenger. He
admits that he has not sent any reports
to Mr. Cleveland in any way.

Superintendents Get the Malls.
Washington, June 24. The postoffice

department has issued notifications to
postmasters at all offices where Indian
schools are located to deliver the mail
addressed to minor pupils of those in-
stitutions to the superintendents of the
schools who will have full control over it.

State of the Gold Iteseive.
Washington, June 25. The treasury

has lost $00,700 in gold coin and $15,!00
in bars, which leave the true amount of
the gold reserve $102,175,340.

congressman Dayton Kenoininated.
Parkersbcko, W. Ya., June 24. The

Second West Virginia Republican con-
gressional district at Morgantown re-
nominated Congressman Dayton. Day-
ton beat Postmaster General Wilson in
1894.

STATE HAPPENING:

H. H. Rittenhouse, a veteran of the
war, killed himself at Reading because
his pension was not increased.

A dinkey engine used on railroad im-
provements, near Altoona, exploded,
but nobody was hurt.

Charles M. Alcott, aged 75, father of
Alderman Alcott of Altoona, commit-
ted suicide there by hanging.

A valuable horse belonging to John
Daniels of Fairchance was gored to
death by a bull in a pasture field.

George Yancowith shot Andrew
Hadock and Policeman Lowton at
Mount CarmeL Both will recover.

James Mills, under a 1 4 --years sen-
tence for attacking a little girl, mys-
teriously escaped from West Chester
prison.

John Matta, a Hungarian, was struck
by a freight train near Tyrone and
fatally injured. He was 24 years old
and unmarried.

Rev. R. Etzenhouser, the Mormon
missionary, has stopped his sensational
meetings at Neshannock, giving the
warm weather as an cxcu.se.

By a fall from the hayloft of the barn
adjoining the East Lebanon hotel, Amos
Boltz, aged 60 years, sustained fractures
of several ribs and severe bruises.

The residence of Charles Matthews
and store of Charles Martin, at New
Castle, were entered by burglars and
good hauls made at Loth places.

The department of internal affairs
has issued a patent to Daniel Kennelley
of Clinton county, of S2 acres, 141
perches of valuable laud hitherto un-
owned.

Citizens of Greensburg have ap-
pointed a committee of six to proceeu
against members of the outgoing school-boar- d

for failure to furnish an item-
ized report.

Miss Fannie Raybold, a graduate of
Spring Garden school, Philadelphia,
died at her home at Altoona just an
hour before her diploma reached her
parents by mail.

A barn owned by John Fortney, near
Mackeyville, was destroyed by fire.
With the building a horse, spring
wagon, harness, feed and other con-
tents were burned.

Mrs. Charles Green, an elderly wom-
an, long time a resident of Spriiigboro,
Crawford county, drowned herself in a
cittern. The act is believed to have
been caused by continued h.

A brakeman named James Hariland
was instantly killed by being run overly a freight train at" Coburn on the
Bellefonte and Montandon road. Hewas jolted and fell through the cars.

After an idleness of four weeks, thefires at the Valentine Iron company
blast furnace were lighted and activework has resumed, at Bellefonte. Theshutdown was necet-t-itate- by the an-
nual repairs.

Tim Bowers an old man who lived
alone in a shanty near Clifton. Mas
f truck by a passenger train on the Pitts-burg and Lake Erie railroad whilegathering coal along the track and ly

killed.
George Ormes, a colored student atGeneva, was arrested and taken toBeaver on a delicate charge made byMary Hausburg. Ormes is the studentwho won the oratorical contest prize atGeneva college commencement a fewweeks ago.
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The Committee Will Visit Can-

ton Next Tuesday.

HOIJAKT TO BE NOTIFIED JULY 7.

Coventor McKinley Receives a Letter of
Concrat illation From Senator Oimy A

ig Meeting to lie Held In Canton
Saturday Night.

Canton, O., June 24. A call for a
meeting of the Republican national
convention notification committee in
Cleveland next Monday has been issued.
On Tuesday the committee will come
to Canton, and officially notify Vlr. Mc-

Kinley of his nomination. The speech
will bo delivered by Senator Thurston,
the.chairman. Hobart will be officially
notified of his nomination for vice pres-

ident on July 7.
Governor McKinley has received an

autograph letter from Senator yuay,
who said he did not try to push his con-

gratulations into the first great now
that came, but continued :

"I do congratulate you on the splen-
did vote of confidence you received
in the convention, which represents ab-
solutely the best thought of the Repub-
lican party of the nation."

While the question of the location of
national headquarters has been under
discussion and Cleveland has made a
strong effort to 6ecure tiiem, the im-
pression does not exist here that the
custom of years past will be rlianged,
and it is believed that the Republican
national campaign will lo directed by
Chairman llaima from New York as
usual.

Great preparat ions are being made for
the big nut ting next Saturday night.
Cantoiiiaiis have been so delighted with
the convention work of Senator Foni-ke-r

and Congressman Grosvenor that
efforts will be made to secure their
presence.

Major McKinley has received from
Governor Bushnell that a delegation ol
Columbus people will visit him Monday
afternoon.

PLATT RIGHT IN LINE. -

He Made a Speech at a Meeting In
New York.

New York, June 24. Tho first big
gun of the Republican campaign in this
city was fired at Carnegie Music hall
last evening. The meeting was held
under the auspices of the Republican
county committee, and Thomas C. Piatt
broke a time-honore- d custom by mak-
ing a speech. The list of vice presi-
dents included many of the prominent
Republicans of this city. Scarcely any
of the anti-Pla- tt Republicans, however,
were present.

Edward Lauterbach, who presided,
introduced Mr. Piatt, saying that Mr.
Piatt was a peerless leader, and had re-
turned from St. Louis convinced that
"Mark Hanna is a first-clas- s boss."
When Mr. Piatt arose to respond he
was loudly cheered. The cheers were
renewed when he said that his presence
there proved the falsity of the old
proverb that "'dead men tell no tales."

May my words sink into your minds,"
he added, "as those of a man who has
risen from tho grave, and that often."
Piatt said in part :

The Kt puliliiaiis of New York are
united' in U'lialf of the candidates that
were nominated and the platform that
was adopted at St. Louis. 1 hope, they
will In1 no less united in all matters that
affect the welfare of their party and tin
honor of their state. 1 am always ready
to set theexamjileof cheerful acquiescence

' in the will of the majority.
And as an earnest of this purpose let

give three cheers loud enough to lie heard
from Montauk Point to Buffalo, for Mc-
Kinley, llolxirtand harmony.

FOR BOIES AND BRYAN.

North Carolina Will lie For Silver Al-
most Without a Straggle.

Raleigh, N. C, June 24. The Demo-
cratic state convention will meet here
tomorrow. It will declare for the
immediate free and unlimited coinage
of silver at the ratio of 16 to I. Only
three or four of the 00 counties are for
lhe gold standard.

The delegates will be instructed not
lo vote for any man for president who
has not been a free silver advocate all
the time. There will be no split either
in th- - state or district delegations. They
All v .A be unalterably for silver. Boies
and Bryan are most talked of and there
is a growing sentiment for Senator Tel-
ler, though the machine leaders are op-
posed to his nomination. Dr. J. J. Mott,
chairmaikof the silver party, will be
here and he is trying to have the con-
vention endorse Teller.

An attempt will be made to have the
convention postpone nominations for
state officers until the middle of
August in order to grasp the national
situation and if Teller should be the
nominee of the Democrats and Popu-
lists to undertake to get all the free sil-
ver men to support one ticket for gov-
ernor and state officers and electors a.
against the Republican ticket nomi-
nated last month.

UNDERCURRENT FOR SILVER.

Some Sentiment at the New York IN' 111- -

ocratic Convention.
Saratoga, N. Y., June 24. The

Democratic state convention is in session
today. It will declare that the present
gold standard in the country should be
preserved until such time as there can
be obtained an international agreement
for bimetallism.

At the same time the leaders of the
party will postpone the selection of
presidential electors until fall conven-
tion of the party.
.The two facts are significant and

taken in conjunction seem to point that
the party leaders, while protesting that
tne gold standard should be maintained.
are fearful that the national convention
will not heed their cry and that their
electors, if elected now, might be put
in a false position of being pledged to
vote only lor a presidential candidate
who the more nearly represented the
financial pronouncements of the party
at tins convention, lhe delegates-a- t
large to be selected are Roswell P.
Flower, David B. Hill, Edward Murphy
and Frederick R. Coudert. There is a
strong undercurrent among the dele
gates nere tor silver.

GOOD FOR BIMETALLISM.

Delegates From Six Knropean Nations'uopt Itesoluiions.
London, June 24. A Paris dispatch

to The Daily News says that an inter-
national commission of husbandry, in-
cluding delegates from France, Ger-many, Belirium. A- vv.,u uuuSwitzerland, met at the ministry ohusbandry and adopted a bimetallicrf'Cnlnrmit

The resolution called upon the Frenchgovernment to propose the subject tothe other countries in the internationalconvention. The Daily News corre-spondent says: "As M. Meline (therench premier) presided at the meet-ing, (reat Britain is likely to hear
-- shortly from the French government onthis subject."
democrats Will Organize College Club,

Chicago, June 24. A movement hasbeen started at the University of Chi-cago toward the organization of Demo-cratic olulw in very college aud uni-versity , the country. The organiza-tion will be modeled after the NationalLeague of College Republican ClubsIOUIWIt-- . nt A.... ......
.--i i in ir iu i&.rj.

Arretted For Flirting.
Atlantic City, June 24. Chief Eld-ndtr- ehas HrrostoH w t1"1

flirting on the-- UKu-dwal- k.
"

HeZZ
S'S fre t!,e recorilr and finedand given a warning if caueht
-- i wje law.

SUNDAY SCHOOL CONVENTION

The International Oatherlng Now la
S- - ftion at llonton.

Boston, Jsne 24. The eighth inter-
national and thirteenth national Sun-
day school convention was opened in
Tremout Temple with a praise service
led by Dwijrht L. Mody. A business
session of the convention was opened
r.y the chairman of the executive com-
mittee. B. F. Jacobs of Chicago, at the
rlose of the praise service, and William
Rnnririlnh of Missouri was introduced
s chairman of the convention.
Mr. Randolph gave a brief resume of

the workings of the Sunday schools as
an evangelizing medium and then Rev.
titT-- r! I irirapr. I). D. riastor of the
Tremout Temple, extended a hearty

. ., , , . T O 1

welcome to tne ueiejniue. xion. oainuei
H. Blake, Q. C, of Toronto, responded.

At the Tremont Templo meeting
after the reports of the various commit-
tees had been presented President-elec- t
Samuel R. Capen of Boston, addressed
the convention. The following persons
were heard under the head of "work
reported."

William Reynolds of Peoria. Ills.,
n "The International Field ;" Rev. H.

M. Hamell of Jacksonville. Fla., on
"Work In the South ;" Hugh Cork of
Marshall, Minn., "Work Iu the North."
and Rev. L. B. Maxwell of Savannah,
Ga., MWork Among the Colored
People."

THE MYSTIC SHR1NERS.

They Elected New Otttcera and Paraded
at Cleveland.

Cleveland, June 24. Tho twenty-secon- d

annual session of the Imperial
council of the Nobles of the Mystic
Shrine opened here last evening. The
great parade last evening was partici-
pated in by at least 4,000 members.

There are 186 delegates in the im-
perial council. Detroit was fixed upon
as the place of meeting in 1807. It was
decided that hereafter the five lowest
officers of the imperial council shall be
appointed by the imperial potentate,
instead of being elected. These officers
are imperial first ceremonial master,
imperial second ceremonial master, im-
perial marshal, imperial captain of the
guard and imjerial outer guard. The
officers elected are as follows :

Imperial potentate, Harrison Ding-man- ,"

Washington ; imperial deputy
potentate, Albert D. McGaffy of Den-
ver; imperial chief sabban, Ethellert
F. Allen, Kansas City ; imperial assist-
ant sabban, John II. Atwood, Leaven-
worth, Kan. ; imperial high priest and
prophet, William H. S. Wright, St.
Paul, ; imp rial oriental guide. Lew B.
Windson, Grand Rapids, Mich. ; im-
perial treasurer, William S. Brown,
Pittsburg ; imperial recorder, Benjamin
W. Rowell, Lynn, Mass.

Filibusters Trial Postponed.
New Yokk, Jnne 24. Another post-

ponement of the alleged filibusters,
John D. Hart, Emilio Nunez, Captain
John O'Brien and Mate Edward
Murphy, was granted by Judgo Brown,
in the United States circuit court. The
counsel stated that Nunez was unable
to appear for trial at this time because
he is held at Jacksonville, Fla., on a
charge similar to the one made against
him here. Judge Brown set the case
for trial on next Monday.

A Preacher Iepoed.
Grantj RAPins.Mich., June 24. After

an all night session. Rev. C. E. Lee,
pastor of the Second Baptish church,
was found guilty of improper liberties
with female members of his congrega-
tion and deposed from the ministry.
Rev. Lee is the inventor of the individ-
ual communion cup, for which ho has a
patent.

The Vice President at Cape May.
Cape May, June 24. Vice President

Stevenson, accompanied by Mrs. Stev-
enson, Miss Letitia Stevenson and Mr.
Lewis Stevenson, have arrivwi at the
Stockton hotel. Mr. Stevenson will
leave his family at the seashore and
attend the Chicago convention, return-
ing for a protracted stay.

A Court martial Ordered.
Washinoton, June 24. A courtmar-tia- l

has been ordered by the secretary of
the navy to assemble at the Mare Island
navyyard next Thursday for the trial of
Past Assistant Paymaster Edwin B.
Welster, Lite of the Yorktowu. on
charges of fraud and scandalous con-
duct on the Asiatic station.

International League of Press Clnbs.
Buffalo, June 24. The International

League of Press clubs is in session at
the Iroquois hotel in this city. There
are over 100 delegates in attendance.

THE MARKETS.

Pitts bit ro, Jnne 23.
WHEAT Xo. 1 red, OO&iITc; No. 2 red. 6t05c ; spring wheat, C3 aftic
OIHN-X- o. 2 yellow ear, Sa33'e; No 2

shelled, 32 , q.tc; high mixed shelled, Sift
32 c; mixed ear, 3UoUIc

OATS-X- o. 1 white. 2J'g:3c; No. 2 do.
2112-lc- extra No. 3 white, 2ag234c; light
mixed. 22'i sC3c.

HAY No. I timothy, $14.50(315.00; No. 2
timothy, $12.J513.(W: mixed clover, $1L50
12.1W; parking. W.5K7.0i); No. 1 feeding prairie.
b.Og H 50 ; wagon hay, 17.U,tl8.UO tor timo-

thy.
BUTTER El gin creamery, 17318c; Ohio,

fancy creamery. 15416c; tancy country, roll,
WUlc: low grade and cooking. Tiabc
. CHEESE Fancy New York, full cream.HiHc; New York flats, cream, fec; new

Ohio, 7(7J-4c- : new Wbtcomtin Kwixs, in tulw,
ll!ijl2c; limburger, h'i99c; Ohio Swiss, in
tubs. ll12c; Swiss, in square Mocks, lat13' jo.

EGOS Strictly fresh Pennsylvania and
Ohio, in cases, ll.J,'512c; seconds, 9K10c

POULTRY Largo live chickens, Soyjooe per
pair; live chickens, small, &U&55c; spring
chickens, 2Wc per pair; dressed chickens.
13413c per pound; dressed spring chickens.
lt319c; live ducks, Suftoje per pair ; dresMxL
U jloc; live turkeys, 9l0c per pound;
dressed, 1 Kg 13c; live geese, 60 u 75c per pair.

PlTTSBCRO. Jane 23.
CATTLE Receipts fair, on Monday i5 cars

on sale; market slow at unchanged prices.
Today' receipt light; market unchanged.
We quote prices as follows: Extra, U Mqt 35;
gooL U10-T4.20- ; tidy, J4.OOa4.10: good
hnUhers, M.HOai.00; prime, $4.2ifa.4 30; fair.

common, t3.OUot3.50; rough, fat,
430U33.85; bnlls. stags and cows, JiOUaiSJ;
heifers, .ltt?4 00; bologna cows, per head.
(5 0JQ15-00- ; fresh cows and springers, $15.UX$
5 00.

HOGS Receipts were light on Monday;
market ruled active at opening, bnt closed
weak. Today's receipts are light: markettteady and prices shade lower. We quote
prices: Prime light weights. 3.55's3.&); best
medium grades. $3jUa3.55; common to fair
Yorkers, 3 40a3 45; heavy bogs 13 20(33 15;
roughs. l.'.OOylOO.

SHEEP AND LAMBS-Sup- ply fair on Mon-
day; 25 cars on sale: market nnchangvd. To-
day's receipts, t cars; market steady en
good bheep; slow on common and mtdiamgrades, while lambs and calves are firm-price- s

shade higher. We quote prices as
follows: Prime, I3 803 90; good, 3 6ua3 75;
fair, I325435J: common, $2 50 aaOJ;' calls,11002.00; choice yearlings. t3 75(34 00; com-n.c- n

to good yearlings, I2.5US3.50; choicelambs, 4 5035.00; common to good lambs f j 60
4 25; veal calves. $5.25(85.00; heavy to' thincalves, I2.0s,3.ua

Cikcihmati. Jane 23.
HOGS Market active at $2.8523.5.0 Re-

ceipts. l,9A)h aJ; shipments, 910 head.
. CATTLE Market steady at t- -' 35 a 4.00. Re-
ceipts. 40j head; shipments, 500 hea

fcHEEP AND LAMBS-Mar- ket for theeprttady at 11.75 a 3.50. Receipts, 5.300 head;hhipments, 1,100 head. Lambs-Mar- ket steadyat 43.25(36.00.

New Yohk. June i3
WHEAT-Sp- ot market steadier and more

t tive; No. 1 hard. G7ra68c.
CORN Spot market dull; No. 2, 84c.
OATS Spot market weak ; No. 2, 21 '$cCATTLE No trading. European cablequote American Met rs at t9'4c per pounddressed weight; reirigerator beef
KHEEP AND LAMBS Market fo, .help

steady ; lambs fcjc lower. Sbeep. $2 50a
3 2jvje uo.

HOGS-Mar- ket steady at J3.4OSS-P0- .

EMINENTLY

SUCCESSFUL

His Rooms arc Crowded.
Everybody Satisfied.

Dr. McClellan,
Celebrated Specialist.

Formerly in charge of the Elec-
trical and Medical Department of
the Hale S.matatian.'IIot Springs,
Ark., will be at the

MOUNTAIN HOIPE,

EBENSBURG, PENNA,
ON

Tuesday.Jiiiic 30, 1890.

UK. Mrri.ri.l. N has heen connected with
t he la-g- h' plia'f In lhe rooitr. and has no
uiertur to dlatrooaimc and ireatlOK dtede andleloimitls Howlflrl e $50 tor any oue that

he cannot tell tho disease and "hers located In
ave minute. Ha will return to Eheusburicevery lour weeks rturlnic the commie year.

Treatf all eurahie Merited and Surale! IMS
"Men. Acuieand t'hronie (Utarrh. ltca'es ofthe Kye Ear, tiorm. Tbrnat and Limes. Ivnep-l- a.

Insease. Diabetes. K. oner ."Liver,
liladder. hrooic female and Sexual Diseases.

Epilepsy and Fits Cured.
A ritsitlveUaataauelo

Youm Htn and WiM&i Men
ufferln irom Spermatorrhea and lmuotenryas

the result ol sell-abu- se In yi.uih or ex-es- s In ma-
ture years, and other eue producing some ol
he ldl win client: Emissions, blotches, de-lllt-

nervousness, iiliiinei-s-. confusion ol ideas,
version to society. ,1 tesMve memory and sexual
ahnustlon. which utihis the victim lor tuiner OiWilaA, are permanently cured by Kamedies
.ot tbjurious.

Blood and Skin Diseases.
Syphllhs and oomtdleation. as sore throat,tllliiK uu: ol the hair. ,.aiu In tne bone, erup.

ions. etc. are perl-cil- y eradicated withoutuercury or other lijtir'ous druvs.
Oonnorrhea 1 leei. Strciure. and all Urinary

nti Kidney roubles are speedily cured by trea-ue- nt

iha never lalixl. He undertakes no In- -

aratrie e.tse, but cures thousind' given np tolie. Kemeui tier the dae and come early . as bl--uomt are always crowded wherever be slops.
STAT R BOARD OF MKOtCAL KX M INBKS

BirrAUi. N. Y.. Nov. a:. lsl.From what 1 know ol lir . A. MC'lellan. I
io cert tin that he Is eminently qialitied as a
ihscian and sperlaiut to tien all lorma olhrnntc d!seases, and that his success has e ennarked m t only has he bad ureal experience,
ui he Is also a thnrouich and conscientiousitractlttoner and deserves ills Hirers-- .

IK 11 I. LiNsr,
President State Koatd ol Menical Examiners.

X M IN A l lOX.H FREE.
'orrespondenee - Solicited - and - Confidential.

ADKItBHH

3t. MoCli-llnn- ,
Lake Erie Inhrmary. 178 I'htppawa street.

hais (,ri .
627 Ma'n sti cot Buffalo. New York.

1 1 cures Catarrh, even in
serious cases. To get

immediate relief in Ca-
tarrh, or a hard "cold in
the head," just put a bit
of

Salva-ce-a
(tiaui-bau- )

the size of a pea, into
each nostril.

It's the quickest remedy
for
Piles, Skin Diseases,

Ulcers, Boils,
Burns, Sore Throat,

Bruises, Earacher
Chafing. Headache,

Sprains, Strains.
Two sizes, 25 anrl 50 cents.
At druggists, or by mail.

Th Bbakdkbtr Co., 74 Cakai St., N. Y.

ctll 95

THE KEELEY CURE
.w."Tfc,al oon men who, harineunconsciously into the drink hahit an1

i!ieln' reu,leri" tue,R un " li'aiuwre srequiring a clear brain. A four weekcourse of treatment at the
PfTTSBURa KEELEY INSTITUTE.

No. 4246 Fifth Avenue,
rwtore to them all their powers, mentalPhysical, destroys the abnormal lappctite 2nd
restores them to tho condition thev W Tfore they indulged ln stimulants. Ilite h befS

n.K0re U'"n treated here.dmong some of your own ncihbori, towhom we can refer with confidence as to the
The V' n a.ft,y f"'1 ,fti'ncy of the Keelcy Curemost scan bine
t"Jn OI lunl'UI Kivuig fuU aJorma!

ag. 3 94

FOR ARTISTIC

JOB PRINTING
TRY THE FREEMAN.

JT oayi to adrertise. Try lhe Frksma k.

JOB : : PRINTING.

THE

Printing Office
la tbe place to gpt your

JOB PRINTING
Promptly and satisfactorily executed. We

will meet the prices of alll houoraole
cotupetioti. We don't do any but

fjrat-cia- ss work and want a
living price for it.

With Fast Presses 2nd New Type

We are prepared to turn out J-- h IVmlinil o
every d'ctiptioo in the FINEST

STYLE and at the vrv

Lowest Cash Prices.
Mothitig nut the best material I ueJ and

our work fp-a- ks for itself. We are pre-

pared to print on the sliortes. notice

Posters, Programmes,
Business Tards Tags. Bit.i. Heads,.
Monthly Statkments EnveuofilS,
Lareis. Circulars. Weddino and
Vimting Cards Chkcks. Notes.
Drafts. Keceipt. Bond Work,

L.KTTER and Note Heads, and
Hop and Partt Invitations Etc

We can print anything from the smallest
and neatest Visiting Card to the largest

Fostr on short notice and at the
most Reasonable Rates.

The Cambria Freeman
EBENSBURG. PENN'A

ace

Will be wreathed with a most engaging
smile, after you Invest In a

White Sewing Machine
EOUIPPEO WITH ITS MEW

PINCH TENSION,
TENSION INDICATOR

and
AUTOMATIC TENSION RELEASER,

The most complete and useful devices ever
added to any sew ing machine.

Tho WHITE is
Durably and Handsomely Built,

Of Fine Finish and Perfect Adjustment,
Sews ALL Sewable Articles,

And w ill serve and please yon up to the full
limit of your expectations.

Active Dealers Wanted in jnoccu-
pied territory. Liberal terms. Address,

WHITE SEWING MACHINE CO.,
CLEVELAND. O.

ForSale by .J. W. Sit 1 Kit A Utlll. CnrrotlotrmJ
dee!3.u5.6n

Policies written at short ncxiee In the

OLD RELIABLE ETNA"
Kma (Iter Firat .'! t'onpssln.

T. W. DICK,
IUMT FOR TH K

OLD H:ltTFOlU)
nn i vrm rui.nmujitiii m

DUMMENCEll BCSINESN

1794.
Ehensnnrc. Jniv "l.l7

Caveats, and Trade-Mark- s obtained, and all Paent business contacted for Moderate F
Our Office is Opposite U.S. Patent Office,

and we can seenre )stent In less time than thoseremote from Washinirton.
.ii"d,mod,-.arw,nf- f r Photo- - with deserln-Vft- n.

W e advise, if patentable or not, free ofchange. Our fee not dne till patent is seeared.A Pamphlet. "Unv to Ohtain Patents." withnanus of actual clie.its in yoarftate, countT otown, sent free. Address,

C.A.SNOW&CO,
HpaosHa Patent Office. Washinotoa. O. C--

painful dwaaM, nnh as

Araralala. KM-ka.b-e

At "n or I.t mail anwelpt ot name, iddnv ud ts renu.
WINKELMANN A BROWN DiilKJ CO

M-- 'il . Ml., r. a. A.

oein.6.J

fatal Fire Insurance Jpc
T. AV. DICK,

General Insurance Agent.

EBKXSllUlta, PA.

Mountain House

Shaving Parlor
mSrUhv!n,rtiM.r,T.t e-- nt.ln Hons,

tTuttlrirIn, dona In the nestest and Mb.,,1share lTonr.atrooaireolieite,l.
K IHKKT ('ASSIUY.

K.Bell.1, INawk. Hra.s.
ENNYROYAL PILLS

""iWr far t4lr.' ra li. I
its! ui

This space belong
MHLTI-1LE- W, Lilly's 1
(Clothier, Iilly, Pa.

Oliver Gave to lhe
THE OL1VEK CHILLED PLOW WnUKs
OKICIXATEI) THE CHILLED I'LOW INIM"TJ;V.

more tb an eomnion
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HENCH &.
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raeliel. I he ati U- - . v j ::

N. SWANK,
JCCK. I:KI

is Largest Plow Factory in the

GENUINE OLIVER CHILLED Pio;
sni Repairs Are !be Best on tbe Face cf tte j

IThev stand lirst and forcmrwt for oxfpllfnr'. duraLilitv at- -' - rware of imitations. name OLI VEli is oo all wearina "L

--4

with a float sprinc

KfifilKS.
A KXKSS AMI.
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i
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rl.

Tbe

AT C. A. SHARBAUGH'S

You will fiml the most comrlete as?ortmont of ?r.rinflo::ii
Shirts, Underwear ami fchoes in count v at our

You will find Men's All-Wo- ol Suits as low as ". Refer c

from $G.50 to $18. Boys Suits to fit boys a- -e 14 to l'1 y?-- -

from to $15. Child's Suits, ape 4 to 14 years, at 1,

.2. ci anil cr. i i . .' i i ,!
fitting.

All the new shapes in Spring Hats and a Fine ln? of Gc

Furnishings of every description. Also lest
Northern Cambria of Men's, Hoys', Ladies', Mi??e and Ch3is
vhoes from $1 to $3 50 the pair new goods uvA lntcst

If you desire well-ma- de and neat-fittin- g Clothing an l Sb

will'more than pay you buy from

C.A. SHARBAUCH,
CARR0LLT0WN, PA.

BEHIND THE GURTAIMS
We havti a full line of TRUSSES and SUPPO&jq g

of every description. A rupture is of sui-- :i g
portanee that we keeD in stock all sizes k
TRUSSES.

solicit
mail.

correspondence and can fill ort

DAVISON'S - DRUG Sf

F. X. FEES'

Shaving Parlor,
Main Street, Near Post Office

?hT? inform pah

n?l tUJlTV the 'V1 "her bartieHn.
nitura. (.rerrtbiOK

ca-ru- m

clean
on

pau-oaxx- e aoitnted. ms.

F. STRATTON'S
O'cl.jlra

Band Instruments
DRIIMC I tro

Piccolos and Band Supplies!
Srndfo, JOHN STRATTON.Catalogue. 811,813, 815.817 9th St..
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' TRADE "- -

Fr Itif.Tmatlon an f- --- ' ''tw 1 ,
MI NN c ' lJr...i- - arw

rUI-- t nrr-a-a f r i.rn-"- !lm rti 'H lak. n.-u- i f v 'VJ ,4 rs-- -

Uir iuUic by a mi" n 'm

world. M.l.mli.i.v i,:u-!i-- u - ft'tnaa hotilil ! iil.'ui " " vvyr: l..ii six m..nii.- - 1Tt" . x.rt.
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MUSICAL W"CHfe
L' 1 , 1. ..,,.u Parr.... .iirMwrl KcalMirlu..A. a. at onlj 2..w a jear. All tbe news.
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